Urine-diverting dry toilets (UDDTs) are designed to recover nutrients and organic matter from human excreta for agricultural reuse. Their wider implementation could help address problems in areas where water scarcity limits coverage of sanitation systems and declining soil fertility jeopardizes nutritional security. Demonstration facilities can improve stakeholders' views of UDDTs; however, it is uncertain whether these facilities should be located at households or institutions. Using a novel methodological approach that included qualitative data collection before and after introduction of demonstration UDDTs and quantitative monitoring of treatment conditions, this study evaluated changes in local attitudes and knowledge resulting from a UDDT promotion strategy at two primary schools in Uganda. Before introduction, students had little knowledge of UDDT facilities, while most attitude-related statements conveyed negative viewpoints and skepticism. After introduction and six months of operation, students exhibited increased knowledge, and 68% of attitude-related statements conveyed positive opinions that focused on the UDDTs' long-term economic value and their role in creating a more hygienic school environment. These changes were seen in facility users and in other students at the schools who were non-users. In the future, with these improved perceptions, students could become compelling representatives for UDDTs within their communities, potentially increasing adoption.
INTRODUCTION
Urine-diverting dry toilets (UDDTs) and other ecological sanitation (Eco-San) systems are designed to protect human health and recover nutrients from human excreta for agricultural use (Esrey et al. ) . They can help address declining soil fertility in countries where growing populations' nutritional security is threatened (NEMA ). It is estimated that 22% of the global phosphorus demand could be met through nutrient recovery from human feces and urine (Mihelcic et al. ) . Waterless UDDTs can also provide appropriate sanitation for people without sufficient water supplies. Globally, 2.4 billion people live without improved sanitation (UN ), and water scarcity is a barrier to access for up to 46 million (Fry et al. ) . A comparison between UDDTs and pit latrines provides further support. Pit latrines are used by an estimated 1.77 billion people worldwide (Graham & Polizzotto ) and are the most prevalent sanitation technology in Uganda (UBOS ), this study's location. However, they are often associated with an odorous, fly-infested, unhygienic atmosphere (Jenkins & Sugden ) , while rocky or loose soils, or high groundwater tables, may hinder pit excavation, increase installation costs, and heighten risk of collapse (Kaggwa et al. ) . In contrast, UDDTs are permanent, aboveground structures not dependent upon water availability or soil conditions (Langergraber & Muellegger ).
UDDTs separate urine from fecal vaults, where desiccant materials (e.g., wood ash) are added to promote dry, alkaline conditions that reduce insects and odors (Breslin ) . Given sufficient time, UDDTs have been shown to inactivate multiple pathogens, including Schistosoma mansoni, Trichuris trichiura, and hookworm (WHO ), although more resistant organisms (e.g., Ascaris lumbricoides) may remain a concern (Hawksworth et al. ; Mehl et al. ) . While structurally similar to composting toilets (Mehl et al. ) , UDDTs differ in that pathogen reduction occurs through alkaline desiccation, rather than aerobic decomposition (Esrey et al. ) . Given low improved sanitation coverage in many countries (UN ), issues of water scarcity and adverse soil conditions, and the importance of recovering nutrients from domestic waste to enhance food security (Verbyla et al. ) , UDDTs represent a compelling alternative that can be promoted alongside other sanitation options.
Recently, sanitation promotion efforts have shifted from providing hardware subsidies to creating demand for locally available products (Weidner et al. ; Fry et al. ) .
UDDT promotion in particular must address complexities, including installation costs, which are generally higher than those of pit latrines (Rajbhandari ; Uddin et al.
), increased user responsibilities (Kaggwa et al. ;
Mehl et al. ), and agricultural reuse of resources embedded in waste. Even with training, communities may resist using human excreta in agriculture (Manyanhaire & (Rajbhandari ) . In East Africa, schools are often seen as community centers and models for development, making them ideal locations for demonstration facilities (CRS ).
Generally, the merits of demonstration UDDTs in household or institutional settings are likely to depend upon local context and implementation methods. The objective of this study was to investigate how local attitudes and knowledge of UDDTs were affected by a promotion strategy involving community-influenced design, installation, training, and monitoring focused around demonstration facilities introduced in primary schools. This strategy, which has been similarly applied in other contexts (Gacheiya & Mutua ; Müllegger & Freiberger ) , was evaluated using a novel methodological approach, in which knowledge and attitudes were qualitatively assessed before and after facility introduction, and in which operational conditions (pH, temperature, moisture content) were quantitatively monitored. The importance of school sanitation is well-established, especially for female students (Mara et During monitoring visits, facility conditions were assessed using an evaluation guide (Trimmer ).
To evaluate how the project affected local knowledge and attitudes, two phases of focus groups were conducted.
Phase 1 occurred prior to installation and training, while Phase 2 took place after six months of use. Phase 2 also included key informant interviews with students and teachers identified by school administrators as being most involved in facility operation. Table 1 provides an overview of these activities. By comparing results from the two phases, changes in attitudes and knowledge were identified.
In Phase 1, focus groups included 58 students and parents from Schools 1 and 2. Approximately two-thirds of the participants were students under 18 years of age. Phase 2 focus groups included 59 participants, all of whom were students.
Approximately one-third of these participants had used the demonstration UDDTs, and approximately one-half of Phase 2 participants had also participated in Phase 1. Two teachers and four students, identified by school administrators as those most involved in operation, were interviewed individually. Given that this study's main focus concerned changes in knowledge and attitudes among students, and that Phase 2 focused especially on comparing the experiences of users and non-users, parents were not included in Phase 2. Since no parents had used the demonstration facilities, information from them was less relevant to the study goals. Moreover, it had become apparent during Phase 1 that parents often had many other commitments, and available transportation to the schools was limited. Therefore, given these concerns, with information about the study, and written informed consent and assent were provided before participation.
RESULTS

Phase 1
A summary of themes expressed during both qualitative phases is provided in 
Phase 2
After six months of operation, levels of knowledge and attitudes had changed considerably. In Phase 2, among 59 students, including non-users of the demonstration facilities, For example, ash addition and vault emptying were each mentioned more than 20 times during focus groups. One user described the importance of adding desiccant as follows:
'After you are done, you put ash on the excreta so that [they] do not produce germs' (female user). Similarly, another user mentioned that ash controls odors: 'If you do not put ash, the excreta will stay wet; there is going to be a lot of smell in the process, like these [pit] latrines' (female user). A nonuser, who had not received training, astutely described overall operation: 'The reason ash is poured there is to have the human excreta dry; thereafter, that chamber is closed after getting filled…By the time you are about to have the other chamber filled, the first one…should have already dried and turned into manure. So, you can now remove it and use it for agriculture' (male non-user).
Using local knowledge to improve the system was also mentioned seven times. For example, when storing urine, supplemental materials were added for odor control:
'Before we put fertilizers in the gardens, we mix collected urine with an herb called 'kawunyira' that controls or stops the bad odor. Later, we put it [on] banana trees without stench' (male non-user). Other materials, including tobacco leaves and red pepper, were also mentioned (female user).
Regarding attitudes, negative perceptions were less prevalent in Phase 2. Five distinct disadvantages were noted, significantly fewer than the ten from Phase 1. One disadvantage concerned facility mismanagement. Occasionally, ash was not added or was added incorrectly: 'When you pour ash and it mistakenly goes in the hole for urine, it…gets stuck there' (female user). Teachers occasionally needed to close facilities for a few days, until blockages could be Other operational issues concerned the 20-liter jerry cans used for urine collection. After being filled at the toilet, carrying these heavy, odorous containers to another location was difficult: 'Girls complain about having to carry filled jerry cans…They smell a lot' (female non-user).
During monitoring visits, jerry cans were sometimes found to be overflowing, a problem also observed in Kenya Despite these challenges, overall perspectives were positive, especially regarding permanence, agricultural reuse, and hygienic conditions. Eight different advantages were mentioned in Phase 2 focus groups, far more than the two from Phase 1, and positive attitudes were expressed 86 times, significantly higher than the 43 Phase 1 occurrences.
With respect to permanence, long-term economic advantages were emphasized in Phase 2. Participants recognized that periodic emptying is relatively inexpensive and precludes the need for additional construction: 'It lasts longer than ordinary pit latrines, as you have to empty human excreta regularly…We do not spend a lot of money because Eco-San is permanent' (female non-user).
Economic value was enhanced through agricultural products: 'You get manure, which you may use on crops, and in the end you get money' (female non-user). Although, during Phase 1, some negative views were expressed regarding agricultural reuse, these were not reported in Phase 2: 'We cannot detest these crops because…manure is applied to soil, and crops sprout out of the soil. The manure remains under the ground, and maize has to be cooked before it is eaten' (female non-user). The schools had not yet emptied fecal vaults when Phase 2 occurred, so these attitudes were likely informed by the educational sessions that had taken place when UDDTs were introduced. However, the schools had begun applying urine in their gardens to fertilize maize and banana plants. The improved crop quality and yields that students observed may have also played a role in their attitudes toward agricultural reuse: 'Students in the boarding section were very happy because the maize was so big and good' (male non-user). Similarly: 'Such bananas always produce big bunches and…soft fruit. Food from such plants is always tasteful' (female non-user). Schools were also providing urine to students' families and hoping to sell it: 'The teacher told us that whoever wants fertilizers can get some to take home…If we get people who want to buy the fertilizer, we should bring them to her' (female user).
Participants also noted an absence of flies and odors:
'Eco-San toilets do not spread diseases because they do not produce insects or maggots like…ordinary latrines' period, when the pad is used up, you can go to the EcoSan toilet and remove it, because they put for us a bucket where we dump used-up pads…I don't see provision of a bucket in these other ordinary latrines' (female user).
These girls now had a private place to wash and dispose of menstrual pads. Hand-washing and menstrual hygiene facilities could be incorporated into pit latrines, but the presence of sanitation systems seen as more hygienic seems to have prompted the schools to consider other hygienic improvements.
Facility monitoring
Monitoring visits confirmed many of Phase 2's qualitative results. Demonstration UDDTs were being kept in good condition, with the exception of occasional, minor deficiencies related to ash addition, inadequate mixing within vaults, and odorous urine containers. Low levels of flies and odors were observed, likely due to effective urine diversion systems and sufficient desiccant use.
A summary of pH, moisture content, and temperature measurements taken during monitoring visits is provided in Table 3 . Conditions within fecal material varied considerably, likely a result of inadequate mixing. However, they still satisfied WHO recommendations, with pH levels from 9.0 to 10.5 and moisture contents from 8% to 19%. These values were superior to vault measurements from multiple previous studies. In China, for example, moisture contents between 15% and 66% were observed in dry toilets that had been operating for three months ( 
).
A companion study, conducted using urine and fecal 
Advantages of demonstration facilities in school settings
Findings show that the promotion strategy described in this study positively affected students' knowledge and opinions, and that students could act as valuable advocates for
UDDTs. As such, this study provides evidence supporting the introduction of demonstration facilities in primary schools. The issue of ownership is often a concern in institutional settings, but Schools 1 and 2 showed a strong sense of ownership through their willingness to adapt the facilities to meet their needs. For example, to address the issue of odorous urine containers, users added local herbs. The odor reduction mechanism of these materials is unknown; they may decrease pH or impart a masking scent. Regardless, this willingness to innovate suggests that the schools did not simply wait for the implementing organization to address issues. The question of ownership is important, but these schools have shown responsibility for the facilities, increasing the possibility that effective operation will continue.
Additionally, since children from many different households benefit, school-based demonstration facilities are more likely to be viewed as a service provided to the general community, one that can lead to further hygiene improvements (e.g., hand-washing and menstrual hygiene facilities) for the community's children and youth. In contrast, household demonstrations may limit future uptake by creating resentment or false expectations of similar services among surrounding households (Jenkins & Sugden ) . Finally, information regarding school facilities seems more likely to spread through the community at a faster rate. Given the comprehension exhibited by non-users in Phase 2, it is likely that students have already been teaching their peers informally, and those students hail from various households in and around Kalisizo, where they can further disseminate knowledge.
Limitations
Despite the encouraging results obtained using this study's methodology, it is important to recognize certain limit- 
CONCLUSIONS
The effects of a UDDT promotion strategy, involving community-influenced design, installation, training, and monitoring focused around school-based demonstration facilities, were assessed using methods that included qualitative data collection before and after facility introduction and quantitative monitoring of facility operation. This approach revealed that both users and non-users of demonstration facilities exhibited improved knowledge and attitudes, suggesting that student users were educating their peers. Attitudes shifted to emphasize long-term economic benefits, and UDDT introduction inspired the installation of other hygiene-related infrastructure (handwashing and menstrual hygiene facilities). These advances could have long-term benefits for student health and retention, and students appear likely to become compelling representatives for UDDTs within their communities.
Behavior change is complex, especially with regard to UDDTs' extra user responsibilities, which can act as barriers to continued and correct use. Additional considerations, including community involvement, education, monitoring, and an atmosphere of respect and trust, are critical components of UDDT projects. The strategy and assessment methodology presented here may not be appropriate everywhere, but they could be valuable in many contexts, especially in areas of water scarcity, nutritional insecurity, adverse soil conditions, and/or limited space.
